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REV. W H I T E L E Y  R E S IG N S  
P A S T O R A T E  OF F IR S T  B A P  

TIST  C H U R C H  O F  S U T O N

The many friends of the Kev. 
and Mrs F. A. Whiteley received 
with many regrets the announce 
npent made Sunday that Brother 
Whiteley had resigned as pastor 
of the Firat Baptist Church of 
Slaton. Mr. Whiteley resigned 
to accept a call to a church near 
his old home in Arkansas, and 
the family will leave after a few 
daya for that state. Bro White- 
ley had done a aplendid work in 
Slaton as pastor of the Baptist 
Church and will carry away with 
him a most enviable record as 
well as the friendship of a wide 
acquaintance. When he came to 
Slaton the Baptist Church was 
sorely in need of a good, strong 
pastor, and he lias built up the 
work in a remarkable degree, put 
•the church on a good financial 
basis and erected a parsonage. 
His work in Slaton entitles him 
to step into a larger work, and 
his resignation came because 
of the attractive call that was 
made for his services.

C o sh e r  Fa i ls  to Ruin Church

THE Continent for February 
is an interesting publication Its 
motto is “ The Church God’s 
house—in all things speak of His 
Glory.”  The February issue tells 
of the good tilings of the war, the 
religious world, the true league 
of nations and a hundred 
other interesting topics dealing 
with men and measures. This 
editorial is of interest to the peo 
pie of Texas:
i An example 'of large vision 

the customary judgment 
of men would have looked rather 
for selfishness, is the policy 
adopted by the Baptist church of 
Ranger, Texas, when recently it 
came into a fabulous fortune fit to 
be recorded in a supple ^ ita ry  I 
chapter of the tale of Al7 idin’s 
lamp. Ranger is— or until re 
cently was -just a tiny hamlet in 
the Texas prairie, and its Baptist 
church had a roll of only twenty 
nine members. Then oil was

struck in the neighborhood, and 
prospectors |>ersuaded the con 
gregation to let them sink a well 
in the front yard of the church 
property The drill went down 
and down and in due time struck 
open a miracle of a gusher. In 
the few months since then the 
twenty nine Baptists of the town 
have had paid into their hands in 
cold cash $200,000 of royalty 
money.

Considering the hard fisted 
ness of many church members 
and the easily inferable lack of 
outlook in an isolated village com 
munityone would not have been 
surprised to hear that this in
credibly lucky bunch of Baptists 
had declared a dividend all around 
and settled down to live out the 
rest of their natural lives work- 
less and happy. But the Ranger 
folks are obviously real Christ 
ians. They have, instead, voted 
all this money, which was neittier 
earned by them nor given tothem, 
belongs not to themselves but to 
the church of God, and they de 
termined to give it all away 
Already they have distributed 
$100,(XX) to Baptist schools and 
orphanages in Texas, and 
are understood to be consul 
ering the benevolent disposition 
of tiie other $100,000. Further 
to demonstrate that thay are not 
mercenary, they have refused an 
offer of $1,000,000 for the grave 
yard that the church owns. The 
Ranger Baptists may fairly be 
offered to the world as soother 
sign such tokens happily are 
not at all unnumerous in these 
uplooking days—that in our 
Great American democracy of 
religion and civic life the common 
people are all right.—Ft. Worth 
Record. %

Santa  Fe E n te r ta in m e n t  March 2

Prof.. R. E. Hieronymous and 
his wife will give the next num
ber of the 1910 Santa Fe enter 
tainrnents at Slaton. They come 
on March 2nd and the entertain 
ment will be held at the Reading 
Room because they require 
electric power for their show 
“ Uncle Peter”  will handle the 
machine.

BILL’S SHOW COST THE WORLD 

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY NINE 

BILLION DOLLARS. COUNT ’EM!

Washington, Feb 15.— Kxelu 
siveof expenditures by Belgium, 
Portugal, Rumania. Austria Hun
gary, and Bulgaria.the total cost 
of the European war wus fixed at
$179,000,000,000 lo u  otBoial sell 
mate made public here today and 
based on data in the bauds of the 
federal reserve hoard, the sec
retary of the treasury and the 
bulletins of the Swiss society of 
banks. The table was compiled 
on estimated expenditures on 
July, ;;i

Total expenditures of the allies 
and the United States were fixed 
at $119,58 1,000,OCX) exclusive of 
loans among themselves twhich 
totaled $18,375,000,(XX).

The individual expenditures of 
the nations were given as follows: 

Great Britain, $37,100,000,(XX). 
France, $27,000,000,000.
I'nited States, $18,481,000,000. 
Russia, $18,(XX),000,000.
Italy. $10,000,000,000.
Serbia, $8,000,000,000.
Japan and Greece, $1,000,000,-

000.
The loans made hy these 

powers and included in the in 
dividual expenditures, although 
not added to tin* total as a separ 
ate item were as follows:

(treat Britain. $8,500,000,000 
France, $2,000,000,000.
United States,$7.875,000,(XX), 
The total expenditures of Ger

many were given as $30,500,000, 
000 and of Turkey, $53,000,000, 
000, making an aggregate of 
$59,500,000,000 for these two 
members of the Germanic alii 
ance

Judge James R. Robinson Died

Suddenly Last Thursday

OOttllFJ H> has a large resnh-t r  
of two stories and a basement and 

i furnished with all modern iin 
provements that make it comfort 
able and attractive. There is just 
north of the house a modern and 
attractive garage of sufficient 
size to hold a number of cars,and 
west of the house is one of the 
largest and most complete barns 
in this section of the country. 
Homes of this character add 
much to the value of a com muni 
ty and lend an air of permanency 
to the land that cannot be esiab 
fished any other way, and we arc 
indeed glad that Mr. Klsttenhoff 
took this advanced step in devel 
oping the Slaton South Plains.

Methodist Church News
Fine Sunday School. Attend 

ance off just a little from the 
Sunday before. We lav that to 
the weather I believe there 
were only t wo teachers absent, 
and they were out of town The 
Superintendent asked which one 
of the Ten Commandments the 
Rich Young Ruler of the New 
Testament broke. Can you tell? 
The lesson was rich and was 
enjoyed by all. Some of the 
classes reported 100 i>er cent 
efficiency. Was that your class? 
The preaching service was well 
attended. The pastor did his 
best to make plain the teaching 
of God’s word concerning the law 
of the tithe. Next Sunday will 
close our Stewardship Campaign. | 
The most interesting theme of all 
will he discussed next Sunday 
morning It will be, “ Tithing a 
Test of Faith "  Evening service 
begins at 7.00 P. M. Come and 
worship with us.

TC . Willett, Pastor
P. S. We have secured the 

Services of the Rev. F. M. Neal 
, of Amarillo to assist us in a re 
vival meeting in July.

IF IT’S NEW 
WE HAVE IT

Our buyer is in the 
Eastern Markets this 
week buying new and 
seasonable goods for 
our store. You can 
always depend on this 
store keeping you in 
touch with the mar
kets of the world.

Something New to arrive every few days 

If it is new, come here for it 

The Store o f Quality and Dependable Merchandise

R O B E R T S O N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

The home of Hart Soliaffner A’ M&rx clothes

“BY THEIR WORKS YE 
SHALL KNOW THEM.”

THIS B AN K  PO IN TS  with pride to the fact that 

it keeps its funds loaned up closely to its patrons. 

This is the crucial test o f the value o f a bank to its cus 

tomers. Let us serve you.

THE SLATON S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND HANK

D I R E C T O R S :
A. B. ROBERTSON E. N. T W A D D L E  A. L. ROBERTSON

C. M. M oCULLO UGH  C A R L  R IP P Y

Protect Yourself From Winter 
Coughs and Colds, the Grippe and 

Similar Ailments
Y o u  can do this hy keep ing  in the Home  
a su p p ly  o f  the p op u la r  Rem ed ies  w h ich  
can he purchased at th is  store. C o ig h  
Drops ,  Lozenges,  Sy rups ,  Cold Tab le ts ,
Coco Q u in in e — w e  have  them all.

Red Cross Pharmacy

Lubbock people were very 
much shocked to iearu of the 
sudden death of Judge Jaine* R. 
Robinson, one of Lubbock's 
prominent lawyers, which occur 
red at an early hour Thursday 
morning. His sudden death was 
caused by heart trouble Judge 
Robinson was in his usual good 
health the past week and there
fore his sudden demist- was very 
unexpected. " e  has been in 
Lubbttck quite a number of years, 
has practiced law 4  nil the courts 
of the state and I * always been 
prominent i*n the development of 
the country and growth of Lub 
bock, and will be greatly missed 
by the local har and the fraierni 
ty over the state

Judge Robinson was a member 
Of the Obfistian church onl a ts 
faithful to his duties id the 
church work, true to his pastor 
and his fellow churchmen.

He is survived by his wife,four 
sons, John F., James R. Jr., 
L*>uia A. and Hail and two 
daughters, Mrs. L. S Mast and 
Mrs. Hattie O’llair. — Avalanche.

E n terta ine d  at K la t te n h o f f  Home

Saturday night, Feb 15th, 
Miss Clara Klattenhoff gave a 
party to a number of young j>eo 
pie at the handsome new* home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M F. 
Klattenhoff. three miles north 
west of Slaton The program 
for the entire evening was highly 
enjoyed by all the guests The 
Valentine color scheme was 
carried out in the dainty aud 
excellent refreshments of pink 
and white Jello and pink and 
white cake. Four cars And a 
truck carried the guests out 
from Slaton.

Mr.Klattenhoff last year built 
and completed one of the hand 
aomeat set of farm and ranch 
improvements on the Plains snd 
these add greatly to the attract 
iveness of this portiou of the

M iss ion a ry  Society  P ro g ra m
We are now taking up our new 

Missionary study hook, “ Women! 
Workers of the Orient, “and from 
tiie preface we find for the first 
time in its j.nstory the Central 
Committee on the United Study 1 
of Foreign Missions is sending 
out a book, tiie first of the series 
to make an appeal for the atten 
tionof women“ over there” whose | 
hands are busy with a score of 
things consuming war tasks 
Can we atop to study about the 
women in Europe when our days 
are overcrowded with our own 
tasks? But second thought can 
not fail to bring the realization 
that the women of America are 
one today as never before with 
the women of other lands; the 
terms mine and thine have been 
suddenly melted by a cannon 
flame of suffering into that stir 
ring word “ ours, “ working tog* th 
er to bring good will to all. Only 
thus will America demonstrate to 
tiie world the mission of Missions.

America! O blest of nations,
God’s ministering angel to the 

earth
To secure all the generations 
And give unto the world rebirth.

Pour out thy sacrificial w ine,
Lift up the light the cross doth 

give
The glorious mission is divine, 
(rod reigns and liberty shall live 

For Monday, Feb. 24. 
leader, Mrs. Adams 
Devotional.
Topic, Work Within the Home. 
Her Household tasks, Mrs. 

McCann.
Her work in the field, Mrs. Wil , 

iett.
Special Music.
Her home industries, Mrs. Gus 

Robertson. <
— Reporter.

r  vw

EXPERIENCE WITH A BANK ACCOUNT SHOWS that it 
is a great tun** a** well as worry and money saver. If you have 
an account »t tiie First State Bank you can count your money 
once when you make up your dejxisit and that ends it. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste,

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. S. Ki>wak.ps. President J. H. Bkkwkic. Cashier

Good Developments Reported

Near Wichita Slaton Property

“ Two adjoining wells on sand 
bailing Reported for good 
wells.”

This is the telegram from Carl 
Rippy and E. P Bowen from 
Burkburneti Monday. One well 
is just a few feet on the west of 
the Wichita Slaton Burkburnett 
land, and the other well is just 
north of the Wichita Slaton land 
This news was highly elating to 
the stock holders of this company |

Mayor R J. Murray was home 
from Burkburnett the first of the 
week looking after business 
interests. Mr Murray is hand! 
ing a number of interests in the 
oil field and ia looking after the 
progress of the Lubbock Slaton 
Oil Company’s well for which the 
contract has been let and they 
are exjiecting the driller to apud 
in right away. There is auch a 
vast amount of development in 
the field that drillers are some 
times difficult to secure on a 
short notice.

Highest Quality with Lowest
Price*. Spot Caah Grocery.

A New L ine of 
M A TTRESSES

on which we can make a better price 

than heretofore. Ask to sec them.

NEW  FU RN ITU RE  AR R IV IN G  A L L  T H E  T IM E
%

FORREST HARDWARE

Y
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

O C A L  AND  PE R S O N A L
dvertiaing Kate* among the locals 
>er line each issue.

mion Seta and Seed potatoes 
pot ( ’ash Grocery.

< -andies, confections or tobac 
c»a*y You get the very best ad
vice at Teague’s Confectionery

Eggs are now down to thirty 
cents and they areas welcome on 
the breakfast table as was flour 
last spring after the corn bread 
lid was lifted.

We sell it for less. S|H»l Cash
Grocery.

A. J Pa.ym* went to Chicago 
the tirst of the week on a market 
mg trip for Robertson Dry Goods 
Company.

A L. Hoffman at tin* Second 
Hand Store buys and sells new 
and second hand furniture. Han 
dies the Watkius goods.

Fresh California Vegetables 
every Thursday Spot ('ash Gro 
eery.

ALE
I am renting my farm and have 

the following stock and tools for 
sale:
1 gray mare five years old, weight 1000 lbs.
2 yearling colts, good ones.
3 last spring colts.
2 good cows, w ill calf this month.
2 2-year old heifers.
2 heifer calves.
1 grain seeder, $25.
1 one-riding plow, both sod and old land bot

toms, $25.
1 slide with two sets knives, $20.
1 riding cultivator with sweeps. $20.
1 riding cultivator, $10.
1 Ford attachment for Ford car. W ill pull any

thing that four horses can pull, $150.
A  lot of small tools. All tools in good con

dition.
25 tons baled maize and kaffir with good grain 

in the heads. $20 to $25 per ton.
All on my farm three miles south 

of Slaton.

M. A. Pember
R e d c r o s
Service Garage

W e have purchased the Redcros Service 

Garage and have entered the garage busi

ness. W ill carry a full line o f Oils. Sup 

plies and Accessories, and will handle all 

car work promptly. Your patronage is 

solicited. We sell G A S O L IN E  at 27ic

J. G. M AYBIN & SON
P R O P R I E T O R S

Make the Year 1919 a Pleasant 
One by Furnishing Your Home 

Comfortably and Prettily
W e have everything to make your 
home attractive: Chairs, Rugs,
Linoleum, Stoves, Tables, Buffets

c rta w e c to ii&
FU R N ITU R E-H A R D W A R E UNDERTAKING

Y o « provide the home; W e 'll furnish it

Highest Quality with Lowest 
Price* Spot Cash Grocery.

Mrs Paul O’Brien returned to 
Amarillo Sunday after a visit of 

jseveial days with friends in 
i Slaton.

K. T  Jeruigan of Clovis, N. M , 
was m Slaton the first of the 
week visiting Paul Oweua, the 
jeweler.

Promoters are leasing the land 
on the South Plain-. around tin- 
largo lake* that indicate potash i 
and alkaline salt deposits

Mrs VV. E McAlister and hei 
children returned to their home 

i in Slaton la«t week Mr McAi 
Ister expects.to be stole to come i 
borne from the hospital next 
week

P I) Gilbert and Major (Riley 
of Brown wood were in Slaton 
Monday en route to Lamesa to 
prospect for locating an oil well 
in that county. Major Ottley is a 
geologist of forty years of exj>er ! 
ience and he made the tirst loca ] 
turn at Ranger

The union service at the First 
Baptist Church last Sunday 
night w as attended by a large j 
audience that tilled the church to 
standing room capacity. The 
services were held by the united 
ladies missionary societies and 
the program was interesting and 
inst ructive

S G Wilson and his family of 
Chickasha, Ok la., have moved to 
Slaton and Mr Wilson has taken 
a place in the First State Hank. 
He has been working in the Far 
mere State Hank of Chickasha. 
He is a son of W. R Wilson who 
recently moved to Slaton from 
Whitewright.

While plowing the garden at 
Dr S. H Adams residence Mon 
day Mr Pogh had the misfortune 
to drive his team over the sewer 
system and one of his splendid 
horses fell in the pit. That horse 
s|>ent a shivery twenty four 
hours while its owner worked 

| like a trogan getting him out of 
the pit, tiinally digging an ap 
proach to the pit and letting the 
horse climb out

The Baptist Sunday School has 
been making a special effort to 
increase attendance and interest, j  
and the results of the campaign 
have been highly gratifying to 
that cong rogation. The attend 
ance has been built from around 
one hundred to 1H1 last Sunday,a 
truly pleasing reward for earnest 
work They have their goal fixed 
for two bund red for next Sunday. 
The attendance in the young 
ixjople’s class alone waa HU last 
Sunday

For your nAxt Hill of Groceries I 
Phono 12, Spot Cash Grocery.

G. W. Guinn ia finishing this 
week a big well for the Santa Fe 
pumping plant juat west of Sla 
ton. The well was dug 210 feet 
to the second stratum of water 
found in that locality. This 
makes eight wells that the rail 
road has at this (dace,all pumped 
by electrical motors, and yivj -an 
get an Idea from this of the im
mense volume of water required 
to maintain the dlvialon and shop 
work at Slaton. Slaton and the 
Santa Fe division here grow all| 
the time.

Our Spring Samples Are Now Here
W e  have  a sp lend id  l ine  f rom  the lead ing  ta i lo rs .  Come in and see them and  
select a n e w  Sp r in g  Suit b e fo re  the l ines  are  b roken .  Be  the F irst .  Set the 
sty le  fo r  this v ic in ity .  W e  can su re ly  save  you m oney  on T a i lo red  Clothes.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
C A L L  ON US NO RTH  SIDE SO U A R E S L A T O N . T E X A S

WANT ADS
W a n te d ,  F o r  Sale. Lost, Found, Etc.
Clarified Advertising Kate*: One Cent 
per word for flrnt insertion; Half a Cent 
per word for each nuhaequent insertion.

WANTTO HUY SOME MULES, 
( ’all at Slatonite office or see 
Li B Olive

TWO SPAN OF MULES AND 
one span of large horses for sale. 
W. A. Izard, Slaton.Texa*.

FOR SALE. AN OVERLAND 
mr in good order; or will trade 
same for tnilk cowa or mules. 
A R.WIId, three miles southwest 
of Slaton

FARM FOR RENT I HAVE A 
140 acre farm well improved, for 
rent. 1 l miles from Post City. 
See me at White House Hotel, 
Post, Texas. C R Brown.

f a n

GOOD JOHN DEEREkDOUBLE
disc b• reaking plow for sale
F V Williams at city market

t a k e :N UP AND IM POUNDED
2 pigs, one red and one black.
Owner can have same by paying
for the feed bill and the pound
fees. Paul P Murray, marshal.

HAY, SORGHUM, SUDAN AND 
maize haled. Priced right. 
Andy Caldwell, 2 miles west, $ 
mile south of Slaton

WANTED — TO T it A DE M Y 
four acre truck farm in South 
Slaton ami Overland car in on 
small farm or grass land. Would 
trade one or both for good house 
in Slaton A. M. Watson, the 
well tnan. >

STRAY TAKEN UP. BROWN 
mare mule 14 to lfi hands 
high, unbranded. Owner can 
have animal by paying for feed 
and for this ad. See me at tny 
place three miles west of South 
land.*- Frank Matthes_____

G(X)D WORK STOCK FOR 
sale. See Carl Rippy at Slaton 
State Hank.
BUSIN ESS AN D R ES l DENt ’E 
lots (12) in Slaton will he sold in 
one oc more sales. Easy terms 
if desired. — Hugo Seaberg, Ra 
ton. N M.

OW about that printing 
job you're in need of?

If You Want

R
E
S
u
L
T
S

Y O U  can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class o f 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want som e 
of their business.

Use This Paper
SB!

A Card  o f  Thanks
Myself and children wiah to 

thank our neighbor* and friends 
for their kindness extended to 
us during the dhiesa and death 
of our mother. We shall ever be 
grateful for your sympathy.

H. J. Dennis 
and children.

Road T a x  N o w  Due
Thu payment of yoor road tax 

is now due and should be paid at 
once Lf not paid before March 
1st the penalty will be added.

Dog tax must also be paid at 
once All dogs nol wearing a 
1019 tag will be destroyed

Office at R J. Murray A Godl 
pany '» Ladies do not pay I
a road tax.

P P. Murray. Marshal.

The One You Have 
Been Looking For!

2 e, V  a n  C l e v e  ? 0n
OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON

W ith  a D r i l l in g  Site on the Van  C l t v e  Land

Near the Famous
Helen ElizabethWells

where the big oil is on the east side 
of Burkburnett

This is a very Choice investment 
Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 

It is too good to be on the market long •
W. D. Arnett. President B. R. McWIIORTER. Secretary

Officers and Directors in Slaton 
W. T. Knight, R. J. Murray and Carl Rippy

—

j c .
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ODD F E L L O W S  EN JO Y  B IG  N IG H T  by demanding admission about

Tuesday night this week was a 
red letter day for the Odd Fel 
lows of Slaton. The night whs 
devoted to decree work, and just 
to make it a higher night the on 
tire Lubbock Ixidgo I () () F. 
oanie down with four candidates 
who were seeking the mysteries 
and curtained ways of the drat 
and aecond degrees. A h if that 
wasn't a big enough treat for the 
local Three Linkers, the Slaton 
Kehekahs aurprised tiie crowd

the middle of the night with a 
splendid spread of cakeN, sand 
wlchet, coffee and cocoa. It w h s  

a tine supper and a treat that was 
truly appreciated. The ladies 
retired and the lodge returned to 
work with the candidate** well 
fed and fortified for the gigantic 
struggle against adversity and 
envy in the lesson of the first 
degree, and later on for the 
wearisome and dangerous jour, 
ney in the lesson of the second

R. J. M u r ray  W  T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co.
O LD E ST  R E A L  E S T A T E  FIRM IN S L A T O N  

T O W N S IT E  A G E N T S  : T A R N  L O A N S  : L A N D

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Years in Slaton

Racking, torturing; pain -
such as Headaches, Backaches, Neuralgia,
etc. are serious handicaps and also most annoying, 
painful and depressing. They can be relieved 
promptly and effectively by the use of DR. MILES’ 
ANTI-PAIN PILLS.

”/ *** ̂ orm b n * time been troubled Mil* o smrri fxnn a 
Iht Dow 0/ the brain. tom r timet being almost unendurable 
tbegan uuntr DK. MILKS' ASTI PAIS  ril.Ui and KHX 
taw an improvement and at the fire tent time consider mvset 
entirely relieved ** F  Chadwick. Monte do. Matt. (

These wonderful little tablets contain i
habit forming drug— nor produce ill after effect b 
wbrn used according to direction. afford atmuai instant ret

Your druggiat knowa why these effective tabh 
have been locreaaing in popular favor fur over 30 yeara. A 
him about them—a box coata only a few cent*. (IV

■ 11 . 1 ■ -  

degree.
The Slaton dogree tenm exem 

, pii tied the work, and, alt ho per 
haps we say it as one who should 
u’t, they never worked better, 
even when they established a rep 
utation by carrying off the Fanner 
at the South PlainsOdd Fellows 
Association. The Lubbock Odd 
Fellows said as soon hn the first 
degree was given. “ Well, that 
was one of the finest and moat 
impressive things 1 ever saw 
We’ve got our money's worth 
already." And then that was 
only a starter to wh.it hiip(>ened 
in the second degree li you see 
one of the candidates with »» grin 
OD his fare that looks like h new 
moon with the corners turned up 
you can guess the rest Business 
picked up around that hull fora 
while.

Somehow or other the word 
had gotten out that a big time 
was on and a large number of 
Odd Fellows were in attendance. 
Some of the Slaton boys *aid it 
was the biggest lodge night they 
had ever enjoyed. The Lubbock 
visitors were liberal in their 
compliments over the degree 
work, the refreshments furnish
ed by tiie Uebekahs, and the 
splendid, profitable and enjoy 
able lodgg session. It was a big 
night for all who were present.

Galesburgs  G iv e  Sp lend id  P rogram
The entertainment given the 

Santa Fe employes at the audi 
torium last Thursday evening by 
the Galesburg Grand Concert 
Campany was one of the best 
that has ever appeared in Slaton. 
The auditorium was crowded 
full to standing room and the 
entire program was enjoyed. 
The personnel of the company 
was, (»ail Leighton, leader and 
monologist; Maud Maury, cos 
tume and character singer; 
Favilla Maury, traps and bird 
whistler: Fiances Harrington,
pianist; Mary Daede, Flute, and 
Stuart (\ Daede, clarinet and 
cornet

The Galesburg company is one 
of real ability and furnished 
entertainment of the higher class 
Their program was so inipular 
that the Santa Fe Folk* hope 
that they will return here next 
year.

(»eo. Marriott, manager of the 
Slaton Beading Room, wishes to 
thank all those who gave their 
assistance in preparing the 
auditorium for the entertainment 
and assisting in furnishing con 
veyance from the Reading Room 
to the school house Especially 
does he thank t’arl Rippy and 
Pool Robertson for the use of 
their cars.

Seven carloads of (.'hinuinen 
were taken thru Slaton last Fri 
day on their way to Galveston 
whorethey will he deported. They 
are guarded all tiie way thru tiie 
United States ami are not per 
mitted to stopoff the train during 
the entire trip from tiie Pacific 
Coast.

F. P. Nix went down to the 
Ranger oil fields the first of the 
week

Positio i Open March 1st for Good Yardman or
Bookkeeper

Returned Soldier Preferred
Make application in own handwriting to Panhandle Lumber Company 

Am arillo. Texas. Must have had lumber experience in Panhandle.

References required.

[Panhandle Lumber (a l
[OUR AIM -  TP HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE f ---------J

1

When the Table Supply is Under 
Question, Phone Us Your Orders

With our large stock of Groceries 
we are amply prepared to fill your 
Orders Promptly, and our shelves 
hold as large a variety as the mar
ket can supply. Phone us your 
orders and we will give them care
ful attention. We handle hay and 
feed and make prompt delivery.
Your patronage solicited.

Lanham & Smart Grocery
Theodore  R ooseve lt

In honor of Roosevelt Memorial
Sunday, Feby. 9th.
A great man has gone from our 

land;
He had a great and mighty band
To follow him in every plan,
Because tie was always a man.

: In youth they say that he was 
frail;

He Imd no easy way to scale;
They say that he was weak of

sight,
Yet he became a man of might.

1 well recall the awful day
When cold in death McKinley lay;
Some said "its like him if he ran
To take his place;" but like a man

He tixik his place ss President
As if he was Divinely sent;
He know and thought of all the 

land;
For good of all he took his stand, i

A man who has read his great 
books

With admiration on him looks;
Writer and sjieaker who could 

plan,
And had the force to give com 

inand.

TT IS KING
V ^ /  X L *  of COMMERCE

’T T S  The Liquid -I- Gold that Men Have Dreamed of for Centuries!
A Well of Golden Oil in 
the midst of production in 
already proven fields is an 
investment—not a specu
lation.

Some thought there was much in 
the name;

A central place in every game;
For him a thousand mothers 

name
Their sons, and some to honor 

came.

He was the hero of the world;
Honors on him all nations hurl'd;
And when he found the “ stream 

of Doubt"
AH people followed with a shout.

Like one who “ ran before the 
king’’

His earnest warnings b* did
fling.

He was a Prophet and a seer;
He never knew such thing as fear, j

And what a price- his sons be 
gave,

From tyranny hia land to save
Think what we may—say what! 

we can
He “ sure was every whit a man

So he has finish’d his day’s 
work

And from his task he did not 
shirk

As fitting close ho fell asleep.
Both friend and foe do truly 

weep.
He did not seem to seek for fame,)
Yet all the world will know his 

name;
An honest man with nobleat plan-1 
He was "THE TRUE AMUR j 

ICAN.”

— A E. Faust, Slaton, Texaa. '

P r e i b y t e r i u  Church
The Presbyterians will hold 

services In the Hhopbell Hall on 
aecond and fourth Sundays In 
Oftch month Kverbody welcome 
Morning Service 11. a m Even 
Ing Service 7.30 p. m.

Rev. A. E. Faust, minister.

The Wichita- 
Slaton Oil Co.

of Slaton, Texas

OFFERS YOU

12 ACRES
in the Proven Territory of the 
Wonderland Fields of Wichita 

County, Texas

2 Acres at Burkburnett 
10 Acres at Iowa Park

....and....

Will Put Down i 
Two -2 -  WelP
This is an opportunity worth true inv 
gation. Write the Wichita-Slaton Oil 
Slaton, Texas, for Descripti'

A Want Ad will sell it.



T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
—

/
/

R e d c r o s
Service Garage

W e have purchased the Kedcros Service 

Garage and have entered the garage busi

ness. W ill carry a full line of Oils, Sup

plies and Accessories, and will handle all 

car work promptly. Your patronage is 

solicited. We sell G A S O LIN E  at 27Jc

G. MAYBIN & SON
P R O P R I E T O R S

Deep Tests W ill Go 
Near Iowa Park Land

Three deep tests in the vicini 
tv of Iowa Park have attracted 
attention. leasing activity is 
steadily increasing and hope* are 
running high that Iowa Park 
will prove to he another Burk- 
burnett—some think it may 
prove to be even a bigger field

Principal interest attaches to 
the Kemp Munger Allen deep 
test, about ten miles southwest 
of Iowa Park, which is to be sunk 
2,000 feet or more if necessary, 
in the expectation of finding 
the Burkhurneit or some other 
equally or more pmductive oil 
sand. This well is based ujxrn 
very favorable theological reports, 
and the principals of the company 
are J. A. Kemp of Wichita Palls 
and S. I Mutigerof Dallas, two 
of Texas' most prominent husi 
ness men

The test is to he sunk just west 
of the Wat kins and Black Dia 
mond wells, which are producing 
from a a semi shallow sand at 
about 690 feet. These wells are 
southwest of the fatuous Zink 
wells, less than two miles south 
of Iowa Park, which are, appar 
ently, producing from the same 
sand as the Watkins and Black 
Diamond wells, brought tn after 
the Zink wells.

There is considerable shallow 
production south and southwest 
of Iowa Park, from wells 850 to 
450 feet, some of which have been 
flowing from 5 to 15 barrels per 
day, undsr pump, for six to eight 
years proving highly profitable 
Thus the Iowa Park field ha* two 
distinct sands already, three 
prospects of finding a still dee^ter 
sand, similar to the deep sand* 
already found at Eleetra and 
Burkburnett

Other tests are being planned 
The railroad sidings at Iowa 
Park are tilled with freight cars, 
loaded with drilling apparatus 
for both shallow and deep tests 
The Iowa Park field lies west of 
south from Burkburnett at a 
distance of about twenty miles. 
Acreage in the proven setm shal 
low fields lying between the Zink 
and the Watkins or Black Dia
mond wells and in the neighbor 
hood of the three deep tests, is

at present much sought -  Dallas 
News.*

The Iowa Park acreage of the 
Wichita Slaton Oil Company is in 
the vicinity of these good wells 
spoken of by the Dallas News; is 
in fact surrounded by the Black 
Diamond, Watkins and Zink 
wells. This news of the deep 
te*ts is certainly tine for toe 
promoters Should the deep 
test disclose the oil sand at 1000 
to 2000 feet it will make the 
Wichita Slaton property increase 

I in value many times over its 
natural worth as a pniducer from 
the Black Diamond and Watkins 
sands.

WANT ADS
W a i t e d .  Fo r  Sale. Lost ,  Found, Etc.
CUsAified Advertising Kates: One Cent 
{»er word for first insertion; Half a Cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion.

C A L L  ON US

THOROHREf) ROLAND CHINA 
hogs for sale See G II. Witt, 
Slaton .Texas.

2.500 BUNDLES MAISE FOR 
sale. I’ M Gentry, 5$ miles 
northwest of Slaton

$1655 EQUITY 
improved 165 acre

IN NICELY 
farm; Balance

i in 30 yearia, 4 per cent interest;
will trade for small improved
tract
Fenn

adjoining Slaton. R. I).

j  BUS INKS>S AND RESIDENCE
lot* (12) in Slaton will be sold in
on** or more sales. Easy terms
if deaired. Hugo Seaberg, Ra
ton. N M

TW< SPA N OF MULES AND
J  on** span of large horses for sale.
VV A Izard, Slaton,Texas

TAK KN UF AND IMPOUNDED
1 2 pigs, on* red and one black.
I Own**r car have same by paying
| for tl1e feed bill and the pound
| fees Fanl F Murray, marshal

FOR SAL E, AN OVERLAND
car ii1 gooc1 order, or will trade

1 same for milk cows or mules.
1 A R. Whd, three miles southwest
of SI a ton.

FAR M PO►R RENT. I HAVE A
140 aere farm well improved, for
rent. 14 miles from Fost City.
See me ai White House Hotel,
Post, Texas 0  R. Brown.

SENIOR CLASS H S. NOTES
Some of the Seniors are wear 

ing rather long, sad faces as they 
just have three exams today 
(Tuesday).

The Ke|H>rt cards were handed 
out last Thursday We cannot 
truthfully say they were all sat 
isfactory, though.

'Hie Biology class is preparing 
a miscellaneous program which 
they exi>ect to give soon. The 
funds will be used for laboratory 
apparatus.

The dignified little Seniors 
don’t hardly know what Mi*s 
Sraythe means by “ misconduct’ ’ 
nevertheless it is nice to have I 
their names culled out at the 
close ot school, as it keeps their 
“ shiny”  countenances impressed 
u[)on the others.

Wormy! wormy! lying in the 
shade,

Mr. Foster dug Imn with a 
spade.

When he put him in a pan
All his Biology pupils ran.
The I) K gii - gave t lot cbeoo 

to their mothers Saturday. They I and Mrs. Frank Conner Feb. 19.
think it will be their last recep Fresh California Vegetables
tion this year, but you can never every Thursday. Si>ot Cash Gro
tell whai will be the next nice i eery.
thing this class will do. The
little girls have started cooking j
and they are liable to follow suit
in the entertainment game—
who knows? „ . , -not operated for profit

About eight o clock 1 uesday j gmpted by the law. 
morning a large group of teach- I
ers and pupils could be seen j A high school play, The 
gathered around the school doors | be given at
waiting to gain admission. After 1 auditorium on 1* ridav, hob. 2sth. 
a ten minute wait the keys were /l here will be several good musi 
found. Everyone grabbed a coal | ca* extras. Admission 3ftc and 
scuttle, axe or poker and soon •)̂ c- Everybody is invited to 
had the fires started. Some of come, 
the pupils would not mind having

Our Spring Samples Are Now Here
W e  have  a sp lend id  l ine  f r o m  the lead ing  ta i lo rs .  Come In and see them and  
select a n e w  S p r in g  Suit be fo re  the l ines  a re  b rok en .  Be the F irst.  Set the  
s ty le  fo r  this v ic in ity .  W e  can su re ly  s ave  you m on ey  on T a i lo red  Clothes.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
N O R TH  SIDE S Q U A R E S L A T O N . T E X A S

Mrs. H. D. Talley is visiting at 
Mineral Wells for three weeks.

A son was born to Mr. and! 
Mrs. Leo Kreitz on Feb. 16th.

A daughter was born to Mr.

Just a little Want Ad did it. Senator Johnston’s bill to re 
--------------------- peal the primary nomination law

Fred Higboe is sending as far as it afreets city and coun 
several days in the Ranger oil ty offices and district offices
field.

Road T a x  N o w  Due
The j>ay ment of your road tax 

is now due and should be paid at 
one* It nrt |>aid before March 

The Statewide pool hall bill j^t the penalty will he added, 
which eliminates i>ool halls from Dog tax must also he paid at 
Texas has been enacted by the once All dogs not wearing a 
legislature Fool tables in clubs, p.ip.i tag will be destroy! <1

Office at R. J. Murray & Com
pany’s offices. Indies do not pay 
a road tax

P I*. Murray, Marshal.

where the districts do not con
tain more than one county has 
U>eu reported favorably from the
committee. Nominations are to 
be made by conventions.

’OW about that printing 
job you're in Deed of?

are ex-

Doc 
school

GOOD FARM FOR RENT ONE 
hundred acres in cultivation. 
Apply to L. Lumsden, Wilson, 
Texas.

Delicious re
hocolate and
served and

Make the Year 1919 a Pleasant 
One by Furnishing Your Home 

Comfortably and Prettily
W e have everything to make your 
home attractive: Chairs, Rugs,
Linoleum, Stoves, Tables, Buffets

FU R N ITU R E-H A R D W A R E UNDERTAKING

You p rov '^  ^h e  home; W e ’ll furnish it

the janitor sick frequently as it 
give* them an np|M>rtunity to 
show their teachers that they 
are ambitious in something if not 
in text books

Mr. and Mrs. Hall gave the 
Seniors a party at their home 
Saturday evening The Valentine 
idea was carried out and the 
games were interesting and in 
accordance with the Valentine 
spirit. The intervals between 
them were filled with converts 
tion and music, 
freshments of 
sandwiches wer* 
every one present returned to 
their homes folly enjoying the 
delight of the jolly little Valentine 
party. The Seniors who missed 
it were unfortunate, indeed.

C iv ic  and Cu ltu re  C lub  Notes
The last meeting of the pi vie 

and Culture Club was held at the 
home of Mrs Hall, assisted by 
by Mrs. Kieth Wallace.

Bach member on the program 
rescinded and the meeting was 
especially interesting and in 
structive . The Colander com 
inittee is planning and putting 
into effect an excellent study 
course.

A short business session was 
held at the close of the program, 
after which delicious refresh 
merits were served.

The club will meet with M rs. i 
Green Saturday, 22nd.

— Club Rej»orter.

W  0 .  W .  C irc le  Meeting
Thurdsay night,Feb. 13th, the! 

ladies of the W. O. W. Circle met! 
at their Hall at Slaton. This being 
the regular meeting night the 
regular business of the order was 
conducted This was also the| 
birthday of both Mesdames Hood 
and Sledge and the meeting was 
turned into a social affair, and a 
very pleasant evening was enjoy 
ed Refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, pickles, cakes, hot 
chocolate and other good things 
to eat were served

I lls  very much desired that all 
members be present at our next 
meeting night, Feb 27tb

—Reporter.

Slaton  Branch  Red C ross  Notice
STRAY TAKEN 
mare mule 14

BROWN 
15 hands

The Executive Board of the high, unbranded. Owner can 
Slaton Branch A. R. C. will meet have animal by paying for feed 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 4 p. m land for this ad. See me at my 
at the Red Cross Rooms. place three miles west of South-

Mrs Ralph McCarty, Secy. land. Frank Matthes.

If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO ENOW 
WHAT IT 13

Fatting oat good printing 
la oar bualneaa, and when 
we aay good printing we 
don’t m ein  fair, but the 
beat obtainable. I f  you 
ora “ from Miaaoari" give 
as s  trial and wa will

Show You

— —

Get your box chocolates at 
Teagues (Confectionery. We 
have a fancy line of the best 
chocolates packed for the partic 
alar trade.

o

The One You Have 
Been Looking For!

Kf. V  an Cleve
OF LUBBOCK AND SLATON

W i t h  a D r i l l in g  Site on the V a n  C le v e  Land

Near the Famous
Helen ElizabethWells

where the big oil is on the east side 
of Burkburnett

This is a very choice investment 
Make your arrangements at once to secure stock 

It is too good to be on the market long
W. D. Arnett. President B. R. McWHORTER, Secretary

Officers and Directors in Slaton 
W. T. Knight. R. J. Murray and Carl Rippy

(


